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Stanley Frank, Chelsea Starr, and residents Kelly Naughton, Jumpr and Jesse Frank spin at Dudes And
Disco's August edition, where all genders, sizes, races are welcome. $7-$12. Aug. 14, 10pm-3am. 1192

Folsom St. Vaccination proof required. www.eventbrite.com DJ Don Baird The Hole in the WallThe fave local
rock DJ's returned to the SoMa 'friendly neighborhood gay bikers' bar; Thursdays and Fridays. 1369 Folsom
St. Also, listen online: Drag Brunch at CurioRexy hosts 12pm & 2pm drag shows (with Kylie Minono, Kipper
Snacks, Bionka Simone) with brunch. 775 Valencia St. DJ Don Baird The Hole in the WallThe fave local rock
DJ's returned to the SoMa 'friendly neighborhood gay bikers' bar; Thursdays and Fridays. 1369 Folsom St.
Also, listen online: Drag Brunch at CurioRexy hosts 12pm & 2pm drag shows (with Kylie Minono, Kipper
Snacks, Bionka Simone) with brunch. 775 Valencia St. FrolicThe furry cosplay dance party returns from

hibernation, with DJs Pepe, LycanCatt, NeonBunny, and Khatalyst; now second Saturdays at The SF Eagle,
including Aug. 14. $8-$12. 8pm-2am. 398 12th St. Jolene'sThe SoMa queer nightclub and restaurant has re-

opened, now with later hours Fri & Sat 6pm-12am. Sunday brunch 11am-5pm. 2700 16th St.
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red sox players won it all in 2011, but boston's big papi, david ortiz, didn't make it to the field for game 7.
and we haven't seen him take the mound since. red sox fans have been crying, as the team moves on to
new, bigger and better things without papi. he is our big papi. and we can't wait to see him on the mound

again. adolescents. young adults. teens. all ages. all sexes. all races. all denominations. we are a user-
driven web site. we are dedicated to bringing you the best, top quality, clean, safe, legal, easy-to-use, and

secure porn comics on the web. we do not condone illegal pornography, and we are not an agent or an
enabler to child pornography. we do not trade, promote, or promote any illegal or illegal content. all the
adult comics that you see on this website are 100% free for you to view. no hidden fees. no credit card is
required. we do not ask for your credit card number. the only time you will be asked to submit your credit
card information is when you wish to purchase our premium membership. payment is handled by paypal.

for your safety and security, and in compliance with the law, all the adult comics that you see on this
website are legal in the united states. if you are not in the united states and wish to view a particular comic,
you should check the website of the website that is in your local jurisdiction (where you live) to see if such
content is legal in your area. please do not break any laws while visiting our website. a social commentary
on current events in american society from the perspective of young adults who are also activists in their

own lives. teens wanting to talk about issues that are relevant to their lives that are not addressed in
school. the comic explores topics including social justice, the environment, racism, classism, feminism,

political correctness, health, sexual education, and social media. 5ec8ef588b
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